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TO THE PUBLIC.
I Rave till day disponed of all my right,

title and Intf reat In the National Retub-IJCA-

to the present management. In re-

tiring from the ownership of the paper, ex-

tending oTcr a period of seventeen years, I
desire to tender my thanks to the citizens
f Washington and the public generally for

their kind support, which I hopo will be
eon tinned to my successors, I also desire
to express my appreciation of the faithful
and able services of Mr. A. II. Boteldo, jr ,

lite Managing Editor, and the other gentle-mo- o

connected with the various depart-Msn- is

of the Journal,
TT. J. Mt'RTAOH.

JUnOKaLRlttmUCaN OfTlCW,

Wtuktngton. September 29, 1877.

Mr. Wm.J. Mcbtaoii having disposed of,
Ma Interest In the National Rlttoi ican,
owd the same hating been transferred to Its
present proprietors and pnblisheni, we de-

lta to extend to him, on his retiring from
tfce position he lias filled for many years,
osarmost hearty wishes for his future pros-

perity and happluefts.

Iif entering the field of journalism at the
Kational Capital at this peculiar crista in the
affairs of business, our courage, peihspe, is
saoro to be admired than our discretion, for
H has been already repeatedly nnnounced
fcy way of admonition that a fearful mor-

tality has heretofore prevailed among ne
enterprises in the city of Wash-

ington. In tIcw of this, the prospect may
ot wear a rtwente hne, but we have never-

theless determined to eralmrk on the Jour-

nalistic sea and take the chances of bring-

ing our enterprise into the harbor of
wllhnat success.

We now present the Natioval Rfpi'B-UCA-

to the public under new auspices as
s candidate for favor, and in doing so we
have no concealments ns to our principles,
alms and ends. We enter upon this work
as a matter of brnincss. The capital and
talent brought together In this enterprise
will be operated for the public welfare as
well as for the benefit of thows eugaged,and
without subserving the general weal ve
con have no hope of realizing success. We
feel confident that this city presents an In-

viting field for Journalistic enterprise ard
Sort, if it is properly occupied, and have

deliberately concluded to enter It, we trust,
with a just appreciation of the duties, re
Bpon&ihillties and difficulties to be met and
overcome in our struggle. These, instead

f disheartening us, only tend to challenge
oar beet efforts to earn popular commenda-
tion and favor.

Ws are not insensible to the fact that a
public journal to merit prosperity must
wear those characteristics which command
popular confidence and respect. Its conduct
Must be marked with untiring enterprise
and Industry In gathering, preparing nnd
presenting the current events of the dny in
an acceptable rummer to the reading public.
The publication mutt appear with comely
mien, and wear n becoming respect for the
public taste, allied to a Just regard for the
rights and interests of the people of the
District of Columbi u It must occupy an
elevated plane of dim uwion, and preserve a
dignified line of expression in all its utter-
ances.

The col a nana of this journal will be stu
diously guarded against the admission of
personal and sensational matter, gleaned
from the purlieus of wee nnd crime, as we
do not propose to cater for a morbid taste
that luxuriates In that character of intel-

lectual aliment. It will not he made the
vehicle ofpersonality or defamation of pub-

lic or private reputation to gratify vitiated
tastes vr personal revenges. On the con-

trary, It will strne to secure public esteem
by defending the right nnd rebuking the
wrong in such terms us will lie unexcep-
tionable to the most refined nnd fastidious
sensibilities. It will enrttavor to diftud
the weak, as well as the strnig, when as-

sailed unjustly, and to aid In electing
those who strive to eleMtte them wives,

Ifweareto judge from the past, there
must be a great temptation nt the National
Capital to criticise official conduct with se-

verity and, while we have no disposition to
surrender that prerogative of journalism,
we recognize the propriety nnd Justice ot
making liaete elowly In that direction. We
shall aim to suspend judgment until the
question of official derclktion is clearly
eatabllelied, and then we shall "nothing

nor set down alight In mil ice " We
shall take no stock in vague rumors or cal-

umnious assaults against any one, whether
In public or privHte life, for, in our t,

the mission of true journalism lies in
quite another direction. Person.il nnd off-

icial reputation are of too htghavnlue and
of too sacred a chamtter to he Jnviultd nnd
damaged to giatify nniroosity nnd hate. On
this imit we hint, no hettitaucy in declar-

ing that while we wmtrol its columns this
Journal will not lw lucd for any such

purpose

In all mnttent relating to the Interests of
Use District ot Columbia it will W our
hlglMMt ple.imirc, as it in a recognized duty,
tsiefend with our bet efforts the rights
mid interests of its We are not un-

mindful of the fact that this city holds an
Anomalous position, when ioui pared with

trier cities of this great country The
rlgrjt of its people relating to

taxation and n presentation is uttcily dis-

regarded by the pomr Virile
tWyare bnrtltnetl with oneromt tiuutloa
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I ration nnd VncnctnttMul'j to UifradvM I through thdellln!tia cn)n of the )toci of tk lint fiscal jer, lil tb.rjJ'bthe rights of ufiVago and repreoenUitl ore
denied them. Thee rights are vouchsafed
to all other cttlcena of this Republic,
and we say, extend to the people
of the District of Columbia, who are taied
for the support of local government, the
right of suffrage and representation. It I,
but simple Justice that this change should
ensue, so that those who bear heavy bur-

dens shall feel at least that they are recog
nised aa dtiiens in fact as well as In
name.

Politically, this Journal will be guided by
a spirit of Independence which will render
It more useful in the discussion of those
great principles which underlie a republi
can form of government than In advocating
or defending mere parties or partisans at
the present crisis in our national history,
While our proclivities tend to Republican
Ism, our adherence to that or any other
political party organization will depend
upon the principles and policy which mark
Its history. We shall sympathize strongly
with that party which contends for the
equal rights of all dtlrens before the law,
whether they arc residents of Maine, Cali
fornia, Georgia or Mississippi. The right of
an American citizen, whether he hails from
New England, the Tactfie coast or from
the sunny South, to express his political

sentiments or exercise his suffrage in
any State where he resides, without the
fear of molestation or violence, must not
only be guaranteed, hut fully secured. There
never can be unity, fraternity, har-

mony and peace throughout the coun
try until these rights are everywhere
respected and vouchsafed to every
citizen, irrespective of color, condition or
belief. If this nation ever again enters an
era of common brotherhood and friendship,
as we sincerely trust it may, it will be
when all the guarantees of the Constitution,
including Its amendments, are honestly se-

cured to every citizen in every State In the
Union. Pacification upon another hash
would he a sham and delusion. The party
and men who contend for these principles
and rights ore our party and friends politi-

cally.

We cannot consent by silence on that
point that our attitude towards the pres-

ent National Administration shall be mis-

understood or misinterpreted. Having de-

voted onr beat abilities and efforts to secure
the eleation of Gen. Rutherford II.

IIayeh to the Presidency a therepresenta-tl- c

of the Republican party and Its pro-

nounced principles, It will Ims out highest
pleasure to sustain all his measures and
policies that are in harmony with Republi-

can principles, usages and traditions. To
take any other course would, in our judg-
ment, be Inconsistent with political good
faith, and render us remiss in dnty. To
expect more or lem of us now would be
to Impugn our political integrity and
question our good sense as Republican.

We shall favor and advocate all public
Improvements, by which inter-Stat- e com-

merce may be promoted and strengthened
and the resources of the entire nation may
be developed into d prosperity.

We shall not contend for a tariff for pro-

tection, but for revenue. The manufactur-
ing interests of this country no longer need
any protection beyond what is secured to
them by skill, economy and superiority of
excellence in production. A tariff for reve-

nue, however, Is a legitimate and equitable
means for liquidating the public debt and
defraying the expenses of the Government

Our best abilities will be demoted to the
cause of universal nnd free"ed neat ion, that
the door of knowledge nuy lie thrown opn
to all the children of the United States ir-

respective of birth, color or condition. In
this Is the anchor of hope for'the perpetuity
of Republican Institutions on this conti-

nent.

The question of finance nnd currency Is
comraimlin,; more than ordinary attention
on the part of the people, and we cannot re-

frain from taking part iu the futuro discus-

sions of this Interesting and Important sub--
jet t. Wc shall contend for honest money,
width will secure to the people n, uniform

pir currency throughout the tountry. We
are In favor of remonetfzing silver, and
making it a legal lender of equal value
with gold, for all debts due the Government
and the people Wo shall advocate the is-

sue of greenluieks, backed by the natioml
faith, to an nmount equal to the wants of
business and trule, and which bhall lie re-

ceived the rume as gold and silver for all
ilues to the Government and individuals.
Tills would virtually bring resumption at
an early day, and furnish the country with
a safe and convenient currency, equal in
every respect to gold and silver, and much
more desirable for general business pur-

poses.

The question of labor and Its relations to
capital has been greatly complicated and
vexed of Ute by evil counsels and serious
blunders. A spirit of antagonism between
the la! Mirer and the capitalist has been
amused, when every interest, general and
spec! il, require that they should be friends
nnd mutual aiders of each other. In re-

viewing this question there has been here-

tofore too much prejudice and too little
reason mixed with Its diMcusMiou, until alien-

ation and bad blood hive ensued, bringing

serious calamities to those directly involved
and widespread alarm to the country. In
all this there la a great wrong somewhere in
the relation between capital and labor, and
without stopping to censure or condemn
eithemide we shall labor to bring them back
to a harmonious relation. The best inter-
ests of both demand that they shall return
to n condition of mutual confidence, respect

and friendship, thus securing hearty

nnd the counvy In which they exfot.
We acknowledge to strong sympathies

for the toilers through whose labor capital
is utilized nnd made productive. They are
the bone and sinew of the nation, and Are

entitled to respectful consideration. They
are th weaker party In these relations, as
the world counts strength, and hence are
entitled to sympathy and aid in their
efforts to lire, rear and educate families
and take part In the race of life. They
have been the victims of evil counsels,
and have clouded the cause of labor by
resorting to acts of violence, when a
more peaceful and beneficent solution of
their troubles could have been reached
under n spirit of forbearance. They
must learn to respect the law and
the tights of person and property, If they
would save the cause of labor from repre-

hension. On the other hand, capital roust

cultivate a higher respect and a more lively
sense of justice for the toller, In treating
with labor and Its reward. This point can
be reached only through an Intelligent,
liberal and Just popular sentiment as to the
status nud rewards of labor. Nearly every
toller is au American citizen, and Is entitled
to all the respeit that upright, Industrious
and useful lives secure to their fcllow-mc-

Because they toll grants to no one a license
to oppress and grind them to the earth.
They are entitled to a Just if not generons
reward for their services In aiding capital
to prosccuto the enterprises of business, and
when this is abridged wrong Is done and
discontent follows. The capitalist who,
from avarice or any other cause, Is
led Into such an error, makes a se-

rious mistake and helps to accumulate diffi

culties iu his own path. We desire to see
this condition of affairs undergo a healthy
and beneficent reform ; nnd If we can he in
any way Instrumental In bringing these
elements of individual ami national pros-

perity into harmonious relations it will be
with us a labor of love.

With this presentation of our views and
purposes upon such questions as we can al-

lude to now, we start out In our new enter-

prise, not on n flowery path, but ovcrn
ragged nnd, which will require devotion,
endurance, Industry and uutirii g perse
verance to overcome, the dlClcultlcs that
may Interpose In the way of success. Wo
now look to n generous public to afford us
snch eneourtgement and support as onr
efforts may dewerve. We shill certainly
merit that muth, nnd we usk no more.

We shall isKite with this and the future
numbers of Tub lUniw m.'AN, for some
time to come, a large edition, which will bo
distributed throughout this city, George-

town nnd Alexandria, that the reading pub-

lic liny see what we are doing, and what
we propane to do In the way of journalistic
enterprise. The circulators of TilK Rerun-Li- e

an will call upon all those who receive
this paper, who are not already subscribers,
with a view to securing sulwcriptious.

THE POOR INDIAN.
Whenever a kind of Indian chiefs and

braves vintt the Capitol of the nation, as Is
often the case, at public expense, It very
naturally calls to mind the history and
wrongs of the aborigines of this continent.
Since tho landing of Columbuh nearly three
centuries .igo, the red man has had cause for
hostility toward tho white Intruder upon his
domain. At that period the aborigine were
the sole porvwtworH of the soli that
U known as tho United States of America.
They had been placed here by the Creator
as the sole tenants of all the land lying

the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans and
Gulfs of St. Lawrence and Mexico, and up
to the lime when the white man came
across the great wnters and set foot on theso
shores, there w as none thtlr right to dispute.

Upon the principle that "might makes
right," the white man, with his civilizing
influences of pinpovvder and has
pressed the red man inch by inch, until he
has either p.vsscd to the hunting grounds
of eternity or loen cooped up on limited
renenntions among his jMjrsecutors, or been
driven Into tho valleys nnd gorges of the
Rocky mountains and upon the Western
slope, where he can contemplato a retlng-plac- e

in the waters ot the Pacific, or tke
out n miserable existence under tho guard
ianship of the Government of the United
States.

The Government has made treaties with
the ImlUu tribes, hut never to keep them
in good faith. It has purrhancd thcirlands,
but never without eliciting them either In
price or payment, or both. It has pretended
to feed and protect them in Idleness through
agencies that have proved In many Instances
mere cnglucs of fraud and robbery. In this
way the Indian has been taught by sad ex-

perience that the white man Ium one of two
objects In view cither the extinction or the
expulfilou ol his race from the soil where the
Creator In His wisdom had plated him, to
work out his own destiny. Under this re--
gtmt, long ago Introduced, and most per-
sistently enforced ogaiubt him, the poor In-

dian has made treaties with the Govern
ment, has ceded his IhihN, has given up old
homes and scenes for new on en, has en
joyed just enough of the civilizing Influ
ences of the white man to enable him to
contract all the vices of civilization without
any of Its redeeming vlitues and benefits,
uutil his race Is reduced to a mere rem-

nant, who stand y before the world in
the attitude of mendicants dependent upon
the Government lor protection and malute--
nunie. Tins is the status of the Indian,
aud we think he is much better In moral
and physical condition than the white man
would be under like circumstances.

There Is now In this city a delegation
from some of the Western tribes, who ore
seeking interviews with the Great Father
tliat they may ventilate their grievances
and complaints, and set forth their wants
for the future. They oonie here, we pre-
sume, hy Invitation, and hence are the
guests of the United States, to be cared for,
fed, housed, rfot aud rode aliout the city In
omnibuses at the, nubile expense. This is
better and less expensive than chasing them

mountains with infantry, cavalry and artil
lery, end we have no doubt it Is far more
pleasant to oar guests.
i aii, KEi Cloiix ttirik Beam and Tub

to say noth
ing or JiE-iX- and BLACK COAL, are no
doubt delighted with the ways of civiliza-
tion Mpmcticedat the National Capital.
We think when the Indian policy or this
Government assumes a more decided and
Jnst character, and perfect faith Is kept
with the Indian tribes, we shall preserve
peace and friendship with all

THE QUESTION OF LABOR.
We need not reassert that we are in sym-

pathy with the laborer, here ox elsewhere,
for the reason that those who know niknow
that we are heart and soul with the tollers
of the country. The city of Washington Is
filled with people, male and female, who
are ready and willing to labor for a fair
compensation. With all mich we have a
deep Interest They are entitled to em-
ployment and Its fair reward. It is the
duty of those engaged in pronecnttng the
Industries of the period to do all In their
power to afford honorable relief in employ-
ment to those who are ready and willing to
labor. We are not In favor of other relief,
by the way of alma. To ask alms as a men-
dicant Is abating to grant It is demoraliz-
ing.

We were pleased with the icwa of one of
the District Commissioners recently pro-
mulgated on this point We coincide with
him in the avowal that It Is onr duty to
furnish employment and its rewards to the
poor of the city. Labor Is dignified; its
reward Is simple justice. Beggary Is the
most abject condition to which the human
family can bo brought. To avoid this Is
tho duty of every one who has it In his
power to avert such a fallen state. Em-
ployment and compensation seems to be
tho only door of escape. Let tho benefac-
tions of those who would see this city free
from pauperism and suffering take form In
finding employment and compensation for
thonowho are exposed to that deplorable
condition. In that way crime and shame
may bo averted, nnd men, women and
children may he raised to a plane above
want and mendicancy.

The Democratic psrty has always contended
that tlie civil service of the country should be
divorced from tlie corruption of politics
Btiltmore ftntriit.

Since when? The history of the Demo-
cratic party justifies no such silly assump-
tion. Xcvcr during its powmion of power
in the Federal Government did the Demo-
cratic party "content! that the civil service
of the country should lw divorced from cor-
ruption In politics." On the contrary, one
of the most eminent of ull the Democratic
apostles, while that party wns in the hey
diy of power, enunciated the doctrine, "to
the v ictors belong the sjmils," and whether
In or out of power every saint of that po-

litical church hns been preaching and prac
ticing It with a Mussulman's devotion.

Thk New York State Republican conven-
tion has met, presented its platform and
thket and adjourned. What It has done or
left undone ha passed Into history. In re
viewing the battle-fiel- d from this standpoint
wc find much to admire and some things to
regret The platform of principles, In all
thnt pertains to federal affairs, is eminently
Republican. On State policy It Is sound and
is In harmony with public sentiment. The
ticket so frraswe know 1b ranilMnfi 4

wanting of confidence aud support. There
were some a;ls In the proceedings of the
convention which might have been omitted,
though tho importance of what did occur
has been greatly magnified for mischievous
purpurea. Tho collision between Mr. Cur-
tis and Senator Covkmno was a tilt be-

tween the gladiators In the ring, which might
and should have lieen avoided, but was not.
Senator CuNKLlNO was provoked to mani
fest his displeasure towards his ndversarv
by what really seemed to he a necdleai

on his part. He was spoiling for
a fight and got it The rumlt waa that he
found In the collision that " there are blows
to ret el vc as well as blows to give." If Mr.
Cirtih ovcrmntihf-- himself in the en
counter it was the result cf bad judgment
on lits part, and liimself and hU friends
should cease the fight now that the conven
tion has adjourned, and the people

Hon t earo torn up
Whether Mnmnp kick. Barry, or Jtarnr kicks Mc--

BftOp"

But for tlie metropolitan prcs. which
seems bent upon cnrrjlnjc this difficulty
lino me opening canvii4,it would have
ceased when the convention adjourned, or,
nt most, would have been rourlmd to the
cnmhattHnts thereafter. We do not propoHo
now to p.iw judgment npon Senator

In the convention. Ho will
take care of that himself In his own way
and time. Rut thismuchwedosay,thatltls
no evidence of friemifthip to the Republi-
can cause in New York to turn the Repub-
lican armament upon Senator Conkhnu
now Inxtead of the common enemy. We
would, therefore, suggest that if the 2Ws
aud Tithunc desire a Republican triumph
In the ponding contest they will aid It by
fighting tho Democracy and cease firing
npon the Republican Senator.

TtfEprefteotsUffo theTiiE National Re-
publican embraces Mown. A. M. CLAfr,
editor N. Davidson, manajrinir eU- -

tor, Chas. L. Flasaoan, A. B. Talcott, H..
r. uonwivand Jos. Y. Potts, associate!!, all
gentlemen well known in the field of Journal-
ism. Tlie bmlnefls department Is under the
mauMgctDsut of Mr. H. U, CLArp.

t ''n-iu tho October term of the court
In New Orlraos. It is stated that the

trial of Wfils and Andebson will be com-

menced aurue time during the week. They
have hadezpcrleuecdaud skillful atUtrnevittt
work for ouu tloie past preparing their de-
fence. Camavave and Kenvpe are alio In-

dicted, but declare that they will not trouble
theniinlves about any defense. It Is thought
that the cases will be tntaiferrod to the United
Statei Circuit Court, under soctloa 073 of the
Revised SUtuto.

The Paksident has determined to include
only those matters tn his MesMgo to Congrc&a
that will require early attention, leaving those
abject usually dttwtimed In the Anntul Mrr-ig- s

to the regular aewlou. The Meaje to
the called smIou will bs oonflned fr the lutwt
part to the deftcleucles la the appropriations
Made to the aeveral Executive Departments,
The Department ef Justice Is without means
todafraythe expeases of the Usltod States
Supreme Court. A large deficiency exists In
Ik pay of the aavy for the cleaiag sis months

without pay lnce J sly. The President wld
urge Congress to make an appropriation U
pay the awards made by the Southern Claims
Commission. The railroad strikes will be re-

ferred to, and the movements of the array tn
response to calls made by Governors of the
several States In which strikes occurred, to-

gether with all the correspondence en the sub-
jects, wilt form part of the Mearago to the Oc-

tober session. The recent destruction by fire
of a portion of the Interior Department build-I- n

jr. will be communicated to CongreM, and an
appropriation nrged to repair the damages at
once.

Attention it Invited to the schedule,
printed elsewhere, of the several different
classes ef model lost by the lato fire In the
ratentOfllce. The list Is believed to be com-

plete, and will be found of much utility by
patent agents and solicitors, to whom ws can
supply extra copies If wanted.

Wk MtivT In other columns this morning
the draft of a bill for the reorganization of the
judiciary of this District, which was adopted
by tho Bar Association at Its recent meeting.
Itihonld he carefully scanned by all Intelli-
gent residents, with a view to harmonious ac-

tion, either for or acalnst It

Elsewhere will be found the sad announce-
ment of the conviction of Sawyer,
ex'CummlssIouer of Customs Haines and
others of conspiracy to defraud the Govern-
ment. The charge of Judge MacAutmc Is
given In full, and presents the law of the case
In the most lucid and Impartial manner. It
la expected that a motion for a new trial will
be heard to day, and the many friends of the
accused have strong hopes of a favorable
result,

PERSONAL.

Hon. Samttpl J. Randall ti expected here
r to remain for tho eson.n
arv,8pptrR has declined th Greenback

nomination for Kccrctary of FUt In New York.
This Pope has bren contemporary with all

rrCTirlents, being seven yean old when w aMni
ton died

Tup priest who officiated at the funeral of
M. Thiers aUo married him. Ho U now over eighty
yean of aire.

CornrAXi has broken out a rain In an erup-
tion that fairly rivals the talk torrcnU of the

career.
TitFRKlaa point In the Chicago JonrnnFt

olervatlon that Cleopatra a Neodla' Is threading
luwartolondon

Mrs. IlABRtrT Prwcott Srorrono, It Is
noted by a writer in Utile rtlcntlcwly re-
nin to be photographed

Tirr new novel In the "No Naino Series,"
entitled -- Wilt Itenhlrn. Nobleman," 1 tald to U
from thfl penof O, llamcrton.

Rrv. E. (X McCarthy, of New York, up-
hold themreasaprcat public educator, second
only In enterprise to the Church

Tiir 'specials" havo returned to their
duties here, and the Row now renouniti with
tho busy hum of their literary voice.

Hov. JoitMKiusand Hon. Milton Sayler
will rrach Washington tho latter prt of thlt week
ami commence tlie campaign for the Fpeakcrhtp.

Ho tor to whom honor la due. The
wai fir-- t Invented by the rarsyrai hem

Association, Uio original ipilllng being

Hli k. ALrtATimrc Hilmak, soprano for the
Vienna Imperial Opera, who la to xlng at the

In New ork on tho 8th proximo. arrired there
on TnevUy,

Mis Ut a Hawthorkr was affianced to Mr.
Allwrt UrcMer.Mlnra whrwc death iho ha tfowly
Inrt strength and graduallr faded out of lift with-
out any kporlllc illciu

Mmk. De Povr VDotra kept a printing press
In her aruirtmrntii al VersalUc where rhe amlnted
In the pmduelinn of vtrc with etch-
ings from her own hand.

Lord Duffprin la to be publicly enter-
tained by the cttla ua of Innepeo. with whom tie
I very roputnr Thev My then U nothing of the
"Duffer" In Ird Dufferln.

MB.W.YV. Story, the American sculptor J
! complacently deathbed by tho 1mdon Aen Itmu
oi ine inn ni rcmemiier aa one Oi "our wer
known European artkta."

Miss Marie WAiNwnionT, who will rt

Mr RUmold In Baltimore next week, U
Mid to a daughter of tho Right !lw. Iilabop
Walnwrlght, and a charming acuvf.

"Brioiit yellow, red and orange,
Tho leave romc down In bouts,

Tlie truvfl are IndiAii prince
Hut noon they'll turn to ghoMa."

Tnr London IIVM says that the el I max of
erotlm wa reftched when a war correspondent
talcgrathvd a few weeki lnre "Tlie Turks are
evacuating the fxibriirtju. I Miatl remain "

Tnr. VAnUtn Fr Prtu thinks that If every-
body atkudc 1 to hU own t indue a ctr Icily m the
mivqiiltii thxw. tho world would le hctter for It.
lint then, after all, the mosquito It a mct Incorrl-gflil-

bore.
It Is hinted that many girls under age voted

In the lato Wyoming election and no h&llcnccr
wan mt nturallhnt ft to check the fair alnncrt tn
their Iraiid On the men rather

their cheek
Tin: imputation of the United States being

40,(100 riji the adopted average f death ratea will
g1uabutl.iiO'vMiiithManmiMy theavenge eotl of a funeral at Sift) tho mortality
tax fonu up f I Jiun un vt over 13 a head for every
man, woman ahd child.

Dr 8ami fl A. Mrnn, the pbvulclan who
attend! II kit Hunt It ami N't his leg after Lincoln's
aMtk nation and allsruard wax teiileueed to the
Dry TnrliUTM and pnM med by President Johnson,
hw been nominated to the by the
Democrat of (. hnrlex county, M

Arm trr Rrkntano tho famous newsdealer
of New ork. ha retired from active hriMnei with
acomiHteney Ho rem lied New York twenty f..urvcanago andlicynn biixlneu In a molest way as
lltokft.roraiii.wlftiulln fnnt of the old Sew
Wk Hotel, having a capital ot

Tnnernploveesof thw National TtrrcrtLl-rA-
orllc under the lato nmtiAxcmrtit dIru to ex

preM their appreciation of tho uniformly courte-o-
and kindly treatment whlrh they havo

Ihehandsof Mr Jns P. fiwonlMhe late
buMiieMmauager.ftlnce lieaiuHiiied charge of af
fain

Tiif widowed wife of Captain Logan, killed
In (.11 lions flfttit with the Utile children were tho
rHliicntcif kind attention from thcpeoitle of
Helena. Montana, and the Helena Hmihl uiyes
jHlerato Motflrmls tnrndfavor topnciirapeiial
pension for her, with tlie aid of the military
authorities

OUTHTANDINO lecul tenders.
Tho lira1 tender elrcuktlon which was expand-

ed by Keottary HU lisrrtmm during th panic of
feept ember. 1873. rrm a.tbVun.Ufl to $ vn woua has
under iho oiratlons of the specie rooiimillon net
been gradually ui III tha amount now

U K& than i ue million nuler than It
was the Hum above referred tn. 1 he Ounp-- t
roller id the Current? expresses thooplnion that

by the ltnf the amount onlftandloa;
will even UIow what It wan prior Iu Klehard
ton s expansion. It Is twllre! at the TmtMirv De
part mmt that Mwmld there lo auvlhlng like a
healthy rwlral of business not only wilt new
banks te ortrtiiUed. but many of tlw old ours
which hara within the. i H Tew years been retiring
their crrulatlon will depiwit bond ft trail Inert axe
fchould tlue cxcm tstluiis be realized It Is not Im-
probable lhath) Iris end of the irocut final year
(June 30 next) the volume or leiptl U nders outstanding will have appro x I in in t to tne
11m' I Axed by tht resumption act, vl fJno WOXjO,

OUTGOING 8KNATOR.S.
At the cIom of Uie present Onngress In 1870

twenty four Senators will go oulul whoraelih
teen are Hi publicans and six Democrats, They
araaa follows Including the lato henator lky,
whose place wilt bo filled by a Ifemocrat

Djrrtftep) ArkanMu lar
Ktit (lap , California lis flea (Itip h lolnnulo

tltani), Connecticut, Couorer (Kepi
lorida, Cordon (lkm (leorgla ()gletby (Kep i

Illinois Morton (Kepi Indiana AHWon tltep.).
Iowa. Ingalls (Kepi katirax, Mif (Pun
Kentucky; Dennis il)eni , War land Itogr litem),
MlMOiirl, Jones (Kepi Nevada Wadlelch (Hep),
New Hampshire, Cunkllng iltepl. New York
MerrlmutiilHin) North ( arnllna. Mstthina (Hep.),
Ohio, Mitchell (Hep). Orevon, Cami ron (Hep),
Penii)van!a I'attemm Keu.V houlh ( aru lua,
Morrill (Kep), Vermont, How (Rep), Wisconsin
8rJ'er, Doner, riarrent, (Vtnover and ralterson
will be uccvedvtl by Democrata.

THE NORTIIElUr TACiriC.
A petition to Congress Is being widely circulated

In Oregon and Washington Terrltiry reptetutlng
tha grualand lncreiultif neeil of euutnun1eatloii
wiui me micnor ana rjuiern Bisies nntcn ) no
Impovibla except by a re vcyaxeof Wifl miles to
or from han Frsnrlsirs and prailng thst"lhet
tltlonofths Northern par Wo Railroad Company

II tn complete iu rallrtad. may Im granted, and that
Umcrtam will. In this manner, or la sued modlflcil
form aa nay seem to It beUand mnstrrnelent.rn.
courage and cnmint tho early eewplctUm of this
great national highway. 4 rvlUvi na from our
eslsttofUolailoa.

1877. A V

v . --
v MAllniko. f t-- '','l

Wi-- iI Ksw Brtxbta

i'.T."' w ll CUYTnt. of WiMhlnaioisaiMl BianIL WitxianN.eri iiimApIiL BIbml
Thursday arwlnf Sep-

tember n. S7T, by the Il Mr Kelts tl LaHLhL
ItKAtir and ItcniMA WAOicH,all of this city.

evening, Heptemlx--
S J.7' l,h r"iige, the llv. ikll Ilrutto(ll-etatlnf- f,rxsuu Vm.mmt,9t this cHy(am Ljlla h.Jotxx, of Aew Jersey,

man.
IiorpKrV-- At feh tat stff Foor

between K and FMrerts.atIO
Pi- rVptember ao. 177, CiiataTorMKB Hoktrrn"lon and mlnrul illness, which ba bora tiliirv Ian

CQYLF vuatfay, B"itinher , 177. si IV p m ,
tbUlata mMsnce, No. 1UI K street, riTaucitH
ThsMeailser theAunrtv ar torltwlto attend his

funeral from Trinity rimrrh, on Wclnenday, Or1nhr
a, si 4rtork p,m. prerlsely,

t PhUaaVlMte ami w ork paper pIswM copy )
AlftlhLU In (leersHown. tt?rtiher 2a, i7T,TuiayouiHrrM dangliteff of J. 1 sail (WhertntAhjlHI, ajed m yrar, eleven attvtitM and ten daya,

Ur 0 177, al 4 oVlock a.m., Tmbxa K, Utoved nil ofrrutcls Howard, aged
iwsutj-ttch- i jrm and ten month.PsHbeff RunVrlng pant her pain.

Oaeioweep ft r tears arsvstnt
CUm the rremororyour brean,

Vr aha that so tiered la at ra 4
RvllrsPTHta.Tlitrnnsral will inks ptaee Wyday, MnbM I, at I

oclwk p. so., from tha residence of Mr. fleorxc
Juennemann.rorner fourth and IS irtets norttiit,TUUtlvMand ftlrt.di are irspecifttlly Invite!

Monn IM)N On the momln of feptembev V, 1177,
atheriesklenre lfll L Mreet imrthwnu lira. IL A.
K. Moaaiwiv, wiN of D. I Morrtwtt.

TtAtTRnBEnn Al 2 o clock Frtdsr morning.
fce.mmher a HC7, Wiihclw turrraHxao, axed

years and ffva mnaths.
walkhi-i- s neorrett

M sar A. Walkrh wifr o
sltty ninth year of her age.

MARTIN --On ftitemir , Katix! a, the be-
loved wire of A. V, Martin, arlrr a long and pmtmrted
UIiiwm. whl-- b aha lore with Curisuan fortitude. Id
the year of her age.

The funeral will lake place Tuesday. fXober t at 4
o dork p. m., from her late reshlent'e. All New Jersey
aveimt norlbw est. lUtstlTes aitd frlrDds are Invited
to attend

I Balttmere, Alexandria and Leesburg papers plesMi

CltlLfn. On Ihe aHernoon ofarplember ol
oinniun. lima iiiui rimakiHiir mi am e .mi
KhodaL.ciillds,aa-e- ttre ytara andonemonlh.PllnnlirtrM Bill t,m fctH itlnrlMik iKIa kHiK
noon "at Mo. Mixta street northeast. Friends of
the family art Invited to be present,

MOfillLR. In Oeorxetown IX Ct, ealarday,
al IX"" o rlnck p. ro., Puka M MterCKA.

relict nfJamen Mosher Jr . fbrnnrLy of Baltimore. In
the rlhtyflrt year of her

rriendaofltienimtly are Invited to attend her fu
nersl. from her Isle reatdence. No. Flml street,
Cleorgetown, Ortoher 1. al o dock.

UNDERTAKERS.
T W. BA H K KB.

CABINET MAKEB AMU VNDEnTAKRK,

CADISCT MAKKiTaWD CMSRTAKXR,
. Nft 1J KLKVKNTH HTIIECT N. W.

BrrWEKH r AND U BTREICTU.

4VBodlM Eioti.hnM wj prepwd for tnuport

R. F. HARVEY,

Na km r hthmt NORTnwwrr.

1 have seeored the services of Die HEHT KUBALM-KH-
In Iheeoiiniry mill

CONDrMNEn-IULSA- M COPAD1A IS COM
discarded as bHna not only worth-

less but rrrqurtitly Injurious. It is la taste
and Mini II. and will dstonlt-- r lb soundft stnmcli,
and sill) Um quseks ksi lbs drug haunniiH ilia la
purely vtgvtaMe. ihMUt to take and mil always
enrem from two to four daya. Ills the only known
me Ik liiethst ran be depended oc, iberroy avokUng
eirn Niiresnl trotibl. Mt.le parkiges i feinsle,
Bold al Twelfth street and Peuutylvenla avenue and
bv druxctsia.

Jes-- t W. B. LKTWIHIJL

HOUSES

iivrrvTrtn'ffioiitrfirrdUifrttlRif your rtxna,andPirrthp jmniho las Ve-ift-r Of OMr Amm nUh nrviint Hu pni nnfrnmtfm ptmr 4ierfieevnlswryoepol into itnf$, nMu g fiernrv tetti for roA

1?)K RFNT-AT- rJO 1'fK MONTH IKAUVANCF,
.?.? .ft0T. eventh street nortteest JtAUi:llOlXK-rlg- roomv larue doul te Im dnrkey next tfcr. MAMUiX U U1LLH, J. P , No. d

Louisiana avenue. t

ROOMft FOIt KET-1- 3n P BTHEETNKAR
slpgie or en suite. aefflff

WOR NIVT1I STHEEr-l-- T.ENT, rARLORJ and bed room, second Qoor. furnuthed.
se3

Ol !t M TKECT NORTlIWICT-roirRK-
A- bandHumdy furnHhetl rooms, en suite or

sinxln all modern niiiventeitoes, eimibern esimHure.oueof thu beat Iwahues lu the cJty.

FRONT ROOM. rNFl'RN'HIIEn, JSslorFOt'R
soiilliraM rorm-- of K'ghlh and K

St r win, near the I ust Ofllre. aria-Z-t

WKNT-12- C fcTRt rT hORTHUT--
sulieorroomsonseeoudrlcof', liantUoirmly far

ntsl.ed. Utlb rw ni and tltM attutiMl. ilblu two
auaresof IhelmvrUI M III end VMHards.

Nenslor or Mmher luil modemfc. Alno,
two we nxtnvt on thltd floor for rent,

rp7J-- t
m

OR FU1TE OP KlRMSHMl ROOMS,
InnrrlralafamUy.ca) Tttlrd street, betwreu n

aitd KM reel a. sen 21

P)R P V It K I K II K D
en suite or sliiKle, ounvenleni to tierart.inentsand three Ilneufstrerl iiuk brfturublboamtippealle. (Ull at VU New ork avenue, wall

SrVFRAl.riSEMKUK ROOMS FflR RENT.
large sndllcniitly sltiiNted nenr the I "ni lint In srd. If

VVU iwainm mrm ooruieHMI, (ne Uoor fit Itroiueruf fspiUil grounds. seM--

FOR lAMjt)ir,
expomire. with tlann also doublo rooms.

w.th or without fcoaid. At No ia7a street north.
wesL sep2.--

rooms fbr ttat at Na &is 1 l.iniu.i,n, .
northwest eeicr-t- r

17WR IlKXT-- NO S14 fcFYRNTKFXTU KTRPET
1-- Northwest -t- legant sulle or PAUIXJtLS nndsingt Itooiiia, furnished or unfunitHiied, withrVI iftiewirHl eeTMm

furnubed Partors for rent ll ui.wlfrn(iven encen id a rivete tmn.ly. aei& ft
POIt RRNT-H- 1A N

IMrl3r and Jlnl-- urn tiiiii)iiittnlliitf,
Patt room, hot and roll sater. Would suit ninemr oiCoirrent'teiHl wnt fliwiait-r- In tl e nt

rare pioslheorriier rtt rut te hMtli u iilVale istnll A dining renin nn alsci be I al on sn e
floor, II dislretl. All ua setwud floor, vru r

a Li
II RTIIkPT niITIIUI.T. VIM1507, HiriUM.Prlr.rnil oh.i.U.

AUn, single rooms,

AMI K H RMMiId rPOVT ROOM SI (t)'D
timiiiiiuirMtlnghnM Hrthnom bol aitd

fc,Ml?,y?.1,w, also,otl.fr ivvtisallluHlxrUhtrrliiirtliweL set Vim

POIt HI'NT-- NIt hLY lUUSMIhlliUITlSOP
on llrnt and atsoud tl mrs, altu, ems

front room on third IVxir All modrrii Immovo-men-
mmuilrikt to houie. fcinall otuelfamllr .No,mTbIriet-iti- street iiartbneot.

sei 11 Im

IQ7 I'HTItM.TNtir.THWIfcT-rlV- E UANIVOt S bOMI LV DRMHIU li ltUOVH.e0 an laor all jtlt i aoiiilrni i. Uiranl Iioiih, withtheeindLriniiiita,wlih it InUostire, Rderetiues kIviiiaiU letiulrvd. Louid Ifwinnt,
aLMt J D CJOIAR

NLW rtmN(vlIEt)R00M4ANl)Fmri.f.ASS
besxd al Mr. Prank And us, Ivairstreet

1310 I htkeit. orpo!"iTK miankiin
MflllKT UMm A r,ilI.Aft an utriiv- -

Dished Willi ttihle twmid

Q'JJ AND OUR VrHlfONT AVEM'E. UWO.
SITE Arlington holt! very

liantUamely fiirutshMtt SttlU- - and elngte rooms, now
iur ii iu. Tin it mmn lAiCUIII'tl llie llflSil It) in tillir.
and am MHlltle to bulb Hunt of street ovrs. antllf
904-- , 000 M'f)08 .KSSililS
IlaiidMitneiy fiunlnlird rooinn trlih uieboard Noh. M tm aiMl HW MiUHIKKNllI t,

ttANKLIN hClWAItl-- one of the iiumI
eligible alluatlvus, m all renjteiis. to be (bund In thecity. nijrmf

REvr-- nn ifiiiTFri rchms is a mi.VAILfsmkly, wlihor wllhmit IKmiil, In aoI.gunt houee.surrotinded bybeaoilfl rn inula.
On of the imai rol dtturttlle and brulitiy pttrts ofa llox etb.-

-

INTERIOR ADORNMENTS.

D ECORAT1VE AND KINS COLD WALLpa rum
I respectfully announce t the publlo that I am pre-

pared to eihibii the Urge! aasorimeat of
, PINK rAPYRHANOINa

of aayealabllshraent In the city. Tb gaodsar la
li modern siylnf oman enlaliou, from new and

original designs. Among Ibem ar many nnvellles us

DAKOH, KflEiyiATlTlKa D.MiaKB.io.
a Urge aseortmenl el
KKwllcUI will svlt
t price. Tarsal eath

UN ALEXANDKR,
Pewwrlsaaut aeewthi.

TftlNf V fEET

ROOMS FOR RENT
WiuWncton hntbmm m huv (An ptarnnU art otHOmitf,flFirf then i$ now only ontivUmt tiAoueVMty nnd to tffuo,t towinf A af U by tnterttng an ml.

tZTrnt,,J T" IltPC'BLKMK. An acftvrUmrnf
property continual enntroot fail four Itntt, iMlcA uhurnt forty txnU or IAe rl arut eacn tuftfrwml Inter

FOR NT DOURLR TARLOR9.
furnished, (en M ) ApfMlnl'

menurrslcla Ne. lill U airefi north wT lief.etnces required. Also, furnished front ltOOV onfirsl floor. wet--

TTWR SUXTR4 OF
- rooms on first and second floors, w id r withoutbtarl. at on F street ruiwvi half tquar frompatent and qui tt

1aV)R RENT 1 O HTREKT FOUTUKAHT
a Meven riom hrkk pmntn in vnod repair, opoosl t
(lulkks grocery store. Key at No. &1 Unreel south- -'

eeMMt

CV)R RFNT-23- fl6 W STREET. TIIRrE4T0HT
A1 nftICK lt(lUMK,bay windows, I rooms, bstb,
hot and cold water, range, Itrobe, aad all modern
ronveslence. Iteut low to goad tenant. Vacant uiq
ofOnober. Apply lolL D.1IARR, 1113 P street.

"OMI

PO R R E N OCTOBER I, A TWO.
story brick house, with eight rooms, lnclndlng

kitchen, naih mom, etc., and baring front and barkyant, ga and cellar; per month. Apply fortwb
days mi id premuKM, No. il First street euulkeask
seiia

R EVL ESTATf BUfXETIN OP
vuiinBiiiuiHAr(,24KX.BT CLOrUDCILDIHO.

No. 1331 Msryland avenoe. 10 rooms, frame. II0 00
Nv K7 Math street northeast, rooms, brick .. 10 oo
No.lMfterenth street sonkmi ironms frame, 1109
No. 117 r street torthwrat. 7 rooms, frame . 13 00
No, IV3 rteventeeutb st reef, 7 rooms, mud Impw. 10 00
No.i;iHeveMeeiithslrm,7roomfttmod lmpM 10 00
(Vr Green and Ilrldge sts., fleo t n I r , hrlck, 30 00
No. lU I emh Mreet a. w . t rooms, brick, in. LH 30 00
No. lr4 U ntreel soutkwen. It roema. mod. Imp 00 00
No. 113 r street aorttieaalfO rooms, brkk,m.LM 0uNo. Oil Tenth street w. w., 0 rooms, brick, m. . U 00
Nc. 110 C suetl n. IS rooms, m. L, furnished . 131 00

ruRNieiiKa
No. 033 a street northwest, mod. It. ,10 00

IIOlBEfl) RENTED AT A RKA60NABLB
CIIAfUlK

CXILFCTIOX CARItFULLY WATJIb KTATIfl- -
MONTH LV, WILKN DB- -

nOVM AND LOTH FOH ttAI.K IN AXX PARTS
OPT11&.CXTY.

TO LOAN-1- fsno, pflUO and $1,000.

FOR ftALE-TT- IB POLIWTNO PIRST-CLA-

PKiittNi.i.rKitErr, MtO-t-

FOR R X N T
Jlyfl. n WARNETtACO,

BRAINARD It WAltNEH, EDWIN A. McINTIRIlNa 010 F street northwest, opposite
Masonic Tempi.

Nor No. KH4 7th treet MrtkWNtwM. 13
No, I04d Vermout avenue, U rootna, m. L.. .'nN 511 41, st n. w , br. 0 story, 10 ra gas, e
No, ITtl 14th street nnrtbweel. 13 rooms. aU m. I
No lit K et. n.w.hrlck, 4 story, n rooms allrrcL 70
No. JookePlace.flln brtrk.l story, 11 rs,.sa.l, 00
Na 010P street northwest, store and dwelling.- - 00
No. ttlSN. Y. avenue, frame, t story, 10 rocma.m L 00
No, sa I street n.w. brick, I sury,0 rooms, all m.L 00
No.tu Kant Capitol street, new, 10 room, all m.L. 00
Na Kami (.wpllol sL, nsw bnck, 3 alary, ail m. L. IS
Na JT7 ftt Btreel n. wM over atom, 0 rooma, all m. L 00
NaT04('st.attithwret,brtck.Sstorr.l0rBaUBn.l. M
NalllttisLcaitbeel,nrtck,tstory,flni.,m.lM. ao

Va If Tkl ,. klh d .

Na IMA 0th st. nod b went, brk-k- I Mory, r". n iv . nonine. rw ""i """" 3S
NatO)nst.aouttieasl.fVame,7 rooms, m. L 30
NalX3Tst.ortbwfal,Wlrk.3stury,rrabetlu. 30
fMot and dwelling 0th and IL I ave. n wjaJIVNn.rAHst nothwnt, frame, 3 story T rooms M. II
Naa3Ilst.Boutheast)rrame,0ra.,gwBaiidwaler. 10
NaTt lerreesL,br1ck,0atory,0rooma,m.MHn, 10
tta. U lieCrum mL, brtrlr, nwrn, tn t ..
No UUN J. ave. northwest, brick, 3 stury, 0 rs , U
No. trt llth sL aoutbeast, frame, 3 slorv 0 rwoma 10
Na To 31 street, frame 3 story, 7 roonA.MMmi 10
iu,Bir non nwrn, irims, 4 roonw,.

Na 1W4 llnnndsry, frame 0 roonuu. . 10
riorfio i.isioin st.norinweM ta
ro. m raionnf aney, oncit iMory,inMmiv.mH 0

lt NT Aleo, a Urg aumber of other homes,
a Ail) Ibitif whlrhcanbeHceBaiourofllcea.

POll HALE. Wear offering nuim rous barg strut In
nouMcn and hits large and small, and would be pleaded,
loses parties desiring homes or louklugfbr Invent
Jrienbfc selO-t-f

PV)R RKNT 1IOC8K 12 rOrRTRKNTH
A. HTRlkKT. Iulornualoi obtained l p street.
JieoH tf W. N. wnilUCOMBfe
T7tOllHKNT-l4TWEIP-TH KTRKET- -A HAN

of IhlrteeM room,
or uitre nf furnished too ma on first, second and third
flir. limine contains all modern Improvement,

sejl WFMW

ADrMRABLR, riKHl CLASH FURNI8UFD
Apply to Paymaster V. P.

THOMPWQN.Navy DepanbiVnt. aeTKl

F2 KKNT rrRNlKHED OR tlNFPRNISHFD
UoEnlflnrnL rmUlnr in & mial AmMumbKIa

Birt of the riiy, with every ouavenlwice. IuriudlntelVrph, Ac tor further particulars,
terms c, addresa, W.O., HgrDaucaM oUlce.aelilll

PH RKNT-F- OR P AND fM IN THK
location tn lb city, about three square Iron

the Ifepltol, three new brick boinm, three sturtea nlnei
roufua,hay window all lit way uu, all the modern
Improvement. Inquire ol J. H. AKCIIKn, nxuna
Nth 11 and Federal bulUUog, corner of P and 8cvenlb, streets. Jcg-t- f

8TORR.NO 4SlPtNN8M
vanMavenutimrthWMt near corner Pour-an- a

bairstrcet, A. IL UUVAIJUcomer
street and Loulalttii avemw.

WANTS.

Laiior rxniAN-fi-r czi c sTnrKT.woman m;iAiminNT.
Appllcntlon has been mad hy pcrvutis with best of

recommendations, a follows,
Houw keener, Tal'era,
(ttiveruHMea, Mldwlve,
CVnyMs, IlauMs,
Hulnewomen, (It amber maids,

Wiwvhtnauill leaner.hauui reea. Carpet Hewers.
Appltraats register open to emplniers from is a.

m. lu I p m. Ii penon or by letter to Mr. flHOWN.InchargvnrWoiuaiiBlteiisrtmeiit.
PartKn wbbliur io euiplor atpiy to Woman sPpailmenl, lAOor fcar , fcl C mreet. wp3ai

LABOR EXOHANnR. f: I,A. AVE.
alFN DCl'ARTJIlLNr,

Application Imii uiads by ueraont, recom--
mled, as follows,

Clerks, plate lTletert,
Oilton Rplaners, lloallrri,
tVoachnwu, W aubmen.
laliiten, MewMikireni,
Copjtala tlardenera,
K.imid leacbtra, Tn nughttuien,
It at ksuiltha. HaJmiiivn.
ParmcM, Lttimrt nt.

sfiamt BJB Lou bu n avenue.

WASTFD A ITE OF ROOMS FOR DENTAL
ItM, near tl A i line on or hbltl bouse.

Addrens Da, C. llaJlUM' M LLK. IVi.lUt,
siO-c- i sum it reel north wesu

W ANTFD TO PURCHAf- E- A DESIRAuLH
lot or part or lot inilak IIUI Cemetery. In--

quire at ItM New ork aveni sepii-3-

BOARDING.
AllbNTMCMAM AND wIl-- IiMIKR BOARD

a ttrUttv private fumtly, wber
ttieiearwnoiHherlKMirdera. Itpllei mut state thelocatloii of tfxims, prk-- of board ier month and aloas to tha met I hat i nere ar none UU members i f uu
fitmtly living In lb bouaet olbenrbw no ailenUosvwill be paid lutommunUattona, JflllN HUiril,' " Lqk , this ofllce.

Tf ORTON H0UPE,

025 AND 014 F8T11KPT NORTHWEST.

Per month, ir istkl In adrauce,
- --....,...

Iireaklkitordlnner. ,H(HWHnH .
lAinch u. .
31 meal tkkis ,, , .
44 do do

MrtftTDM IKtl'MM vulbHnt mim In tliT'.l.tf..
lower the prite for board, and thus save tb peopl
from fl to BlfiT luJAltn IN THE CITY.

Kggs, Hominy aud Oat Ueal mr break fMl every drtlflliniN HUUdft,
tftt Antfl 1Td it Blt.k. IHiHh. b.

N. It. No beer, liquors or tobaivo of atly kind sold.

EOAKHirAN DOnETTrR AT TUB TUaV
mw.i iiuuaa. utau any piace ininecity. cu

aud gel our astuutd log low prk-- Ibr cool, ulry room

QV-- t STRUT XORTIIrVmr-FO- HU4T,JfiJ pleasant south Tront rooini. with board,
either transient or permanent, also,

1T tf

Mil DBTnEKT NORTHVtEHT -R- OOM AMDH UOA Kl ti awl 0 per weak, an ordlng to Io
cation of ruom. Iraiwleol porda, fable Ixtar

accum modeled. mhto-t-

&H( PENNSYLVANIA AVFNUE, NEARXtJ t board, withroom, frm t to M per week transient 01 M per
ibio-t-

FINANCIAL.
T0YAL HAVANA LOTTERY,

f7Jn DUAWW XVfe.'nV yiFTEEN DAY
I Priat of . w!3D0M)

Prise of ," , bOUUi PrtMof. .L
j Pria of . I,000rruea r at,ojo eaca.

s s stum ot omw eali. BVXjO

ttr Prises, amoaatlag to (rtoulb dollars) H fTWno
loftmualkuirurnlaued vojeb. Orders

raabed. haaJtlak Jtauk fcJia aad 4oVraal

j,.- - aToBsyiffiwtti,a,.


